Gytes Cottage, Priestcliffe Ditch, Buxton, SK17 9TH

Gytes Cottage,
Priestcliffe Ditch, SK17 9TH
A charming three bedroomed cottage located in the ha mlet of
Priestcliffe Ditch, standing in generous gardens with driv eway
parking and detached double garage. This delightful cottage
has v ersatile accommodation arranged ov er two floors with
many attractiv e features in cluding stone-built fireplaces, solid
wood sash windows and lov ely v iews across adjoinin g
countryside. Originally built in the Victorian era, the property was
extensiv ely modern ised and fu lly rewired between 2008 – 2012
yet prov ides the opportunity to fit and style the din ing kitch en to
ones own taste.
A solid wood front door opens t o a broad reception hall with
limestone tiled flooring, fitted stora ge and staircase rising t o the
first floor. A latched door op ens to a d ownstairs wet room with
chrome shower attachment, low flush WC and Victorian style
wash basin. Accessed off the reception hall is a lov ely front
facing sittin g room with pretty front facin g v iew v ia two sash
windows. The focal point of the room is prov ided by a limeston e
fireplace with herrin gbone style b ricked back fireplace.
Accessed off this room is a stunning glazed extension with
delight ful garden aspect. This v ersatile space features exposed
stone work and open s to the rear garden. A la rge double asp ect
room with stable door t o the front of th e property completes the
ground floor. This room has pot ential for a large dinin g kitchen
with quarry tiling and underfloor h eating through out, howev er
requires fitting out.
From the reception hall stairs rise t o the first floor landing with rear
facing window ov erlooking the garden and pine latched doors
prov ide access to all rooms. Bed room one has a generou s
double aspect with solid wood flooring and a pleasant v iew
across neighbouring countryside. Bedroom two is a side facin g
double bedroom with walk in wardrobe and en-suit e bathroom
featurin g low flush WC, bath, pedestal wash basin and heated
towel rail. Bed room three is a single bedroom with solid wood
floorin g and fitted stora ge.
Outside, the front of the property is approached by an oa k
gated entrance leadin g to parking for two to th ree v ehicles and
access to a detached garage with space for two v ehicles,
worksh op and stora ge space. The garage features a solid wood
oak slidin g door and separate door at the side. Lawn and
gardens surround the prop erty to th ree sides backing onto op en
countryside. Immediately to rear of the property is a stoned
chipped area bound by dwarf ston e walling. T o the front of the
front of th e property is pedest rian access t o the lane. The
boundaries are defined by dry stone wallin g and solid wood
fencin g.
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All rooms have been measured with electronic laser and are approximate measurements only. No ne of the services to the above property have been tested by ourselves, and we cannot guarantee that the installations described in the details are in perfect working order. Eadon Lockwood & Riddle for themselves, and for
the vendors or lessors, produce these brochures in good faith, and are a guideline only. They do not constitute any part of a contract and are correct to the best of our knowledge at the time of going to press.

